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HICAHS WILL HOW FIGHT

BELONGS TO

OWNS FIVE MILLION ACRES

A CHANGE OF

BUT NOT OF

Rebel Junta Representing the Liberal Mexican Party Issue
Manifesto Appealing to Liberals to Keep Up the War and

Socialists All Over the World to Lend Their Assistance-Mani- festo

Says the Liberals "Will Fight Until the National
Resources of Mexico Have Been Restored to the People
for Their Free and Equal Use.

FSITKD PRESS LIMBED WIBE.

IPs Angeles, Cal., May 22. That
the appointment of Francisco I. Ma-

deira, Jr., as president of Mexico will
by no means restore peace to that
country was Indicated here today by
the Los Angeles rebel Junta, represen-
tative of the Mexican liberal party,
which Is conducting the Insurrection
In Lower California, Sonora, SInaloa
and Southern Mexico, and which con-

trols the army of Genera Figuerra,
which la reported encamped near
Mexico City.

After two weeks of debate in their
inner councils, members of the junta
today sent to the printers a draft of
a manifesto appealing to all members
of the liberal party to keep up the
war, and to Socialists all over the
wcrld to lend them assistance. The
manifesto, in pamphlet form, will be
rintH In vWl ffproni 1 a., a to a

1 - a o
and distributed broadcast.

The manifesto reads. In part, as
follows.

"The Mexican revolution must go
on until It has won for the people
ecenomlc independence. Much blood
has been shed; much money spent;
Immense sacrifices have been made.
It would be lunacy to permit all this
to be wasted on a mere ehange of
presidents or cabinets.

"Fnom the first Madero's sole aim
has been political; the substitution
of his government for that of Diaz.
Madero belongs to' one of the wea-

lthiest of Mexico's families, which
nwns approximately 5,000,000 acres
of land. That very fact constitutes
him a member of the slave-holdi-

class.
"There Is no guarantee that under

Madero, or any of his supporters,
the people of Mexico wilt be happier
or more prosperous than under Diaz,

Madero has used for his own po-

litical advancement the following of
the Mexican liberal party. He has
transformed for the moment an eco-

nomic revolution Into a political, al-

leged reform crusade.
From the first the Mexican liberal

party's sole aim has been economic
the substitution of an economic lib-

erty for slavery.
"The liberal party will not lay

flown its arms until the natural re-

sources of Mexico have been restored
to the people for their free and equal
use."

The manifesto, among others, is
signed by General Figerra.

Ricardo Flores Magon, Junta pres-

ident, said that it would affect all of
the revolutions1 in Southern, Mexico,
as well as those in every state of

?
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Mexico bordering upon the Pacific
ocean. The liberal army, Magon said,
was about equal to that of Madero, if
anything, stronger. He Bald, hpw-eve- r,

that In the event of peace he
believed that more than halt of Ma-der-

followers would align them-
selves with the liberal army.

MOXMOCTH AVE DDI XG
O.V LAST FRIDAY

Monmouth, May 18.
One of the prettiest weddings of

the season' took place today when
Miss Florence Jebo and H. Fletcher
Mclnturff were united in holy matri-
mony at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Bice, of Independence, Ore. The
nmise was tastily decorated with ferns
and DanKs of pink and wnue carna-
tions, and, while it Is not yet June,
tne sPlrlt June wa8 there- -

. .. ... , .T, t ,1 - 1 W 1 -lie uuuo witut? a utauiiiui uitrtntwu
of silk net over white satin, while
the groom was dressed in the convon
tlonal black. Miss Cordla Gooch, of
Dallas, was bridesmaid and J: Willard
Mclnturff acted as best man. The
wedding was especially Interesting as
the father of the groom, Dr. D. N,

Mclnturff, performed the ceremony.
One of Portland's well-know- n must
clans, Professor Charles 0. Har- -

grave, played the march.
Miss Jebo Is the niece of Mr. and

Mrs. Bice, and is a popular member
of the Independence social set, while
Mr. Mclnturff Is a prominent real es-

tate broker, of Moriouth, Ore.
The happy couple left on the af-

ternoon train for Portland amid a
shower of rice, old shoes and a pair
of tiny new ones

CARNEGIE TO

BE A WITNESS

IN STEEL CASE

Washington, May 22. With An-

drew Carnegie's name among the list
of those subppenaed, the Stanley com-

mittee selected to probe the steel
trust began its deliberations today.

The department of Justice and the
department of commerce ami labor

both will assist In the investigation.

There are five Democrats, all lawyers,

on the committee.

Do you do " good roads" or do you
Just talk 'em?

Something Is better than arbitra-
tion conciliation.

All

AT

MEM)
SLAVE-MOLDIN- G GLASS

PRESIDENTS

CONDITIONS

Trimmed Hats

Carnegie to Testify.

Washington, May 22. An-

drew Carnegie today voluntarily
notified Congressman Stanley,
chairman of the committee ap-

pointed by the house to Inves-
tigate the United tSates steel
corporation, that he would be
available at any time the com-

mittee might want him to testi-
fy. It was said that Carnegie
would be summoned next week.
Secretary of Commerce and La-

bor Nagle testified today. To-

morrow he will be requested to
furnish the committee with
copies of all records in the bu-

reau of corporations relating to
combines.

HIS NEW CAR

BURNED 111

THE WATER

SEW $2900 FRASKLIS CAR OWNED
BY E. W. POWERS, GOES IS THE
DITCH, OIL OS WATER CATCHES
FIRE ASD CAR IS BADLY
BURS ED.

E. W. Powers, a prominent fruit
buyer, was out Saturday night trying
out hlB new $2900 Franklin
car, when he went into the ditch on
the south side of Franklin street be-

tween the S. P. company tracks and
Capital street, In trying to dodge a
mudhole. A crowd gathered to see
the machine that lay over on the side
In about three feet of water. Young
Mr. Powers and Silas Rich, of the U.
S. National bank, were riding In the
car, and all the occupants were
dumped out In the water. In about
a half hour from some unknown

'

cause the car caught fire, and it was
damaged to the exetent of $300. It is

not known whether some bystander
lit a match or whether the Are was
set by the batteries or from one of

the lamps but It made a wonderful
illumination for awhile, and the own-

er and everybody was helpless to
stop the flames. Mr. Powers was out
getting signers for paving D street
with El Oso pavement, and says he
would be willing to burn several more
cars if he can get some streets paved
up where he lives. He had no insur-

ance.
o

Motor Car Sews.
The Salem Brewing association and

the Salem Ice works have each put
on motor trucks for deliveries in this
city. They are of the International
Harvester pattern.

Messrs. Catlin and Linn have each
bought Locomobile torpedo pattern
cars, of over 30 horsepower strength
and beautiful designs for family

pleasure cars. Sol Anderson, agent

for the Reo, Auburn, and Locomobile
cars, made tnese saies.

The man who doesn't mind It is

not apt to be ruled by his wife,

on Sale
t

270 North Commercial St
n.r. I

'

I Chicago's Big torni.

Chicago, May 22. One wo--
man dead, half a dozen others
seriously injured, telephone and
telegraph lines out and thou- -

sands of dollars' worth of prop--

erty damaged is the toll today of
a freakish electrical and rain
storm which hit Chicago, out of
a clear sky, putting an end to
the terrible heat wave which fpr
four days held the city in its
grip.

The rata came without warn-

ing, thoroughly drenching thou-

sands of persona who had taken
refuge la the city parks from
the heat Then tho temperature
dropped to 1U normal condition.
During the storm lightning
struck a three-stor- y brick flat,
killing Mrs. W. F. Caldwell and
Injuring nearly everyone else in
the building.

G. L, DICKEY

HILLED BY

ACCIDENT

Pulled Shotgun Toward Him

Muzzle Foremost Hammer
Caught and Gun Was Dis

charged, Tearing a Great
Hole in His Side.

HE DIED TWO HOURS LATER

His Companion, Chester Frohmader,
Lifted Him Into the Boat and

Rrought Him Home, Where All

THat Was Possible Was Done for
Him, But He Was Beyond Human

Aid He Regained Consciousness

and Recognized His Heart-Broke- n

Parents Just Before the End Came

Seeking to adjust the position of a
shotgun in a boat while returning
from a hunting trip yesterday fore-iwo- n,

Louis G. Dickey, 16 years of
age, Inadvertantly discharged It, in
flicting an ugly wound In his side,
and today he lies cold In the embrace
of death on a slab in the morgue of
the Cottage Undertaking company,.,

Dickey, with a companion, Chester
Frohmader, about 14 years lof age,
left home early Sunday morning
They crossed the Willamette in a row
boat, and were Just returning from
tnelr hunting trip, at about 12 o'clock
Just as they go In the boat they saw
aime ducks light, and, in getting out
to get a shot at them, the accident
occurred. Dickey caught his gun by
the muzzle and pulled it toward him,

the' muzzle pointing right at his side
In pulling It out the hammer caught
on the gunwale of the boat, and
caused the gun to be discharged, and
the heavy load of shot was empties
Into Ms side. He reeled bacl: against
his companion, knocking him down
and i:th the words "take me home"
on his lips, fell on the river bpnlc n

conscious.
Coniiuinlon Trios to Save Him,

McHng up the unoonnclouH form
of his companion, Chester Frohmader
managed to lift It Into the boat, and
then hurriedly rowed across the river
Upon landing he ran home, two
blocks, and called his father, Adam
Fnohmader ,who at once called Dr.
N. Smith, and, with some others, hur
ried to the assistance of the dying
lad, who was taken to the Salem hns
pltal. His parents, Mr. and Mrs,

George C. Dickey, were notified, and
shortly after reaching his side he re-

gained cosnclouHneJW long enough to
speak a few words to them, and then
he relapsed Into a coma, and about
2:30 o'clock died.

Funeral Tuewlnjr Foren;n.
The funeral will be held fnm th

Catholic church at 9:30 o'clock Tues-

day morning. The deceased leaves to
survive him, besides the parents, fou
sisters, Mrs. E. J. lialllnger, of Port
land; Mrs. A. J. Victor, J. Barragy.of
this city, and Miss Myrtle and Rose
Dickey, also of this city.

Telling a man that be Is a fool
may be, called useless information.

AOTie BIG

ALL SOUTHER

Revolution ,in Portugal,

London, May 22. A mon--
archlst counter-revolutio- n in
Northern Portugal probably will
begin today. The antl-repub-

cam feeling Is manifesting Itself
In strikes at .Oporto. It Lisbon
follows the example of the
north, the revolution, It Is be- -

MdOTiaSar.SInto a very
Portugese are leaving Oporto
and business Is at a standstill on 4

. .- a t. ji .1 I v. !

allium vi mo uiuuruer wuuu t
prevails throughout that section.

CHILDREN

PREFERRED

TO LAWNS

SCHOOL HOARD MAKES PLAY
rtunTTvn op snimr, iiniTsw!
LAWNS, PREFERRING ROSY.
CHEEKED, HEALTHY YOUNG-

STERS TO SCHOOL HOUSE
SCENERY.

In the absence of Chairman Will
Babcock, A. N. Moores took-hi- place
as chairman for the evening. The
spard elected the teachers recom
mended by City Superintendent Pow-

ers, and decided that next year chil-

dren should be allowed to play on the
lawns of all school yards.

Because cf the severe criticism
made against the granting of half-holida-

In the public schools the
school board, at Its meeting last Sat
urday evening, voted to abolish them,
and hereafter no holidays will be
observed by the schools, save such as
are of a legal character, and such as
the, board may see fit to prescribe
from time to time.

Klert Teachers.

The board also elected teachers to
fill out the list prepared and voted
upon some time ago. Those elected at
Saturday evening were: M. Davis,
principal of the business college de-

partment; Miss Sophia Townsend,
teacher of Latin; Miss Catherine
Hulburt, teacher In the grades; Miss
Carrie Castle, teacher In English;
Miss Edith Brown, teach cv In the
grades, and Miss Ethel Jones, teach
er In history.

Addition Work Progressing,
Architect Legg reported that the

work on the addition to the high
school building was progressing nice-

ly, and recommended that the con
tractors, Sonthwlck & Headrlck, be
paid the sum of $5000 on the con-

tract, and his report was adopted, and
the clerk Instructed tr draw a war
rant for that amount.

W. O. McPherson & Company,
which Installed the hcajtlng plant for
the high school building, desired to
ba relieved from the bond clause In

their contract for the extension of the
plant to the additional rooms of the
building, but the board declined to
grant the request.

Certain correspondence relating to
text-upo- purchased by Mr. Kirk, as
principal of the high school, was or
dered placed on file with' the clerk, on
motion of Director Lafky.

MRS. P. S. KNIGHT DEAD

PASSED AWAY SI'MDAY

Mrs. P. 3. Knight, aged 72, wife of

Rev. P. S. Knight, died at her resl
dence 257 Liberty street, at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. She had been con
fined to her bed for some time pre
vious to her rleath.

Mrs. Knight was born January 25

1839, In Laporte county, Indiana, and
In 1847, when eight years of age
crossed tins plains with her parents.
Thu family settled In Yamhill county,

Oregon, where Mrs. Knlght'B father
died. " Mrs. Knight, then Moaner
Smith, came to Salem In 1852, and
here she and Mr. Knight were mar-

ried In 1861. and outside of two
years spent In Oregon City, Mr. find

Mrs. Knight have both resided here
since 1852. Two daughters were born
In them. The elder daughter died In

GOLD STRIKE TIDE

OREGON IS ABLAZE

QUARTZ "LOUSY" WITH GOLD 1

WORTH THOUSANDS ATM!

STRIKE NEAR GRANTS PASS

New Strike is Made 1 1 Miles Northwest of Selma, in Josephine ;

County, and 12 Miles from the Celebrated Higgms Strike
Dutchman, Ignorant of M ining, Brings a Chunk of Quartz :

Into Grants Pass That Sets Old Miners Wild, But Cannnot
Find the Ledge He Got It From, Though Hundreds Are
Looking.

UNITED PBISS LIA8BD WIBB.

Grants Pass, Or., May 22. Anoth-

er wonder Btrlka of free gold, this
time in white quartz, was made Fri-
day 11 miles northwest of Selma, in
Josephine county, which la a rval of
the strike made by Hlgglna on the
Golden Dream claim. The new strike
is located 12 miles from the Hlgglngs
strlko, and was made by Ilenty T.
Brabile, on a quart! claim recently lo-

cated and owned by Brazlle and John
C. Shade, both old timers In thlB re
gion. Hundreds of pounds of quartz
were taken out Saturday, and It Is
permeated with free gold, showing
the rock to be worth many thousands
of dollars a ton, A part of the quartz
Is on exhibition today In a Grants
Pass bank, aud crowdB are flocking to
see It.

Although the find was made only
Friday, an option on the pnaperty was
taken Saturday by Dr. J. F, Reday, a

Medford capitalist, who happened to
be in the vicinity on a return trip
from an Inspection of the HIgglns
find. Several Grants Pass men beg
ged In, and Dr. Reddy split his option
with J. R. Harvey, W. R. Nipper, J,

1888, and the younger in 1910. Two
grandchildren are left to mourn their
irreparable loss.

Funeral arrangements will be post-

poned pending the arrival of a son-in-la-

W. II. Stringer, a business
man of San Francisco.

Mrs. Knight leaves a host of friends
In Salem who will mourn her death.
Her sweet and lovable disposition bad
endeared her to all with whom she
came in contact In church and home
work, Rev. Mr. Knight has been a
minister in Salem and vicinity for
over 50 years and his wife had proved
a loving and faithful helpmate In his
church work. To her bereaved hus-

band whose gentle ministrations and
comforting presence has soothed the
bitter anguish in so many hearts
when death has Invaded the home;
the deepest and tenderest sympathy
is extended In this, the saddest afflic-

tion that can befall humanity, the
loss of one around whom the heart
strings cling. She lived a .long,
useful and a noble lifeand surely
she is with God and the separation,
after all, will be measured by swift
years.

Logan and Joseph Smith. Logan
recently sold a property In this coun
ty, near Waldo, for $160,000. Th
new syndicate set a crew of men at
work Immediately on the discovery.
which Brazlle had named the Black
Bear. ,

An exciting Incident In connection
with the find was that a German, Ig-

norant lot mining and minerals, was
on a tramp over the ridge of the same
mountain on which Brazlle hade bis
find Friday, and came Into Selma
Saturday with a piece of quartz as
large as a man's two Data, which was
alive with gold, and asked If it were
"any good."

A crowd gathered up the Dutch-

man and hurried with him to the re-

gion where he found tho rock, but
the man could not again find the
ground. A vigorous search is now
being made for the ledge by a nunu
ber of prospectors, mining men and
ranchers. "

' Mining men fnora all over the
Western states are arriving In Grants
Pass as a result of the HIgglns strike,
and a number of these are now hur-

rying Into the newest gold field.

FOUR DEAD,

FIVE ACES

It DECK

DN1TBO FBBSS LBASKD Willi.
Klttanlng, Pa., May 22. Four

miners are dead here today as the re-

sult of the discovery of five aces In a
deck of cards with which the men
were playing poker, Dick Sendrlo,
who was suspected of being respon-

sible for the extra ace, is alleged to
have shot and killed his brother,
Charles, and Andrew and Rocco Leo.
pold, brothers a'd Walter Spllesh.
Dick Sendrlo Is said to have fired In-

to the crowd after the players had
beaten blm.
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WEAR ONE OF

Bishop's Ready
Ready Tailored

Suits

And you'll pay less clothes money yearly

and be better dressed.

Prices $10 to $35

Salem Woolen Mill Store !
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